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Summary

About the service 
Montclaire is a care home situated in Blackwood which is registered with the Care and 
Social Services Inspectorate Wales (CSSIW) to provide care for up to five adults with 
learning disabilities.  It is owned and operated by Caerphilly County Borough Council and 
is run as a short break service. There is a nominated individual who represents the 
provider and the Registered Manager for the home is Alison Moss.  However, the 
Registered Manager is currently managing another home, so an acting manager is 
overseeing the day to day running of Montclaire. 

What type of inspection was carried out?
We (CSSIW) undertook a scheduled focused inspection visit on 19th August 2015.  This 
was an unannounced inspection, focusing on the quality of life of people who use the 
service.    

Methodology used was:
 Discussion with people using the service
 General observations of daily life, staff interactions and care practice at the home
 Discussion with acting manager
 Discussion with staff members on duty
 Sampling of records, including case files, staff training matrix and quality assurance 

meetings with family members
 Review of information held by CSSIW about the service

What does the service do well? 
We did not identify any specific areas of excellence during this inspection but found areas 
of consistent good practise.

What has improved since the last inspection? 
No significant areas of service improvements were found during this inspection but the 
home maintains its high standards found in the previous inspection, giving people who use 
the service a positive experience during their stays.

What needs to be done to improve the service? 
No areas of non-compliance were identified.  However, we highlighted the following areas 
for service improvement (discussed further below):

 Confirmation from the Responsible Individual  that the management arrangements 
ensure the presence of a registered manager to oversee the day to day running of 
the home Service Plans to be easily identifiable as being completed by the provider 
and updated pre stay

 Consider refresher training for staff in certain areas
 Case files and staff training records to be well organised and current.
It is expected that the registered persons will take prompt and effective action to 
address the issues raised in this report.
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Quality of Life

We (CSSIW) found that people experience positive outcomes in this setting with regard 
to their quality of life.  This is because the service has a person-centred approach to 
providing care.  Observation of staff/resident interaction, discussion with staff and people 
using the service, as well as the quality of pre and post admission procedures all 
indicated that people’s dignity and choice is respected, and that their emotional and 
physical well-being is assured during their stay. 

On the day of the visit the atmosphere was felt to be calm and welcoming.  People were 
pleased to talk to us and give us their opinion of Montclaire.  One person using the 
service at the time said “it’s like a home from home” and that staff have helped her a lot 
throughout the many years she has been having short breaks there.  Staff/resident 
interactions were observed during our visit; we saw people being treated with respect, 
dignity and warmth and there was a good rapport between staff and those using the 
service.   

People are encouraged to have a voice and speak up at Montclaire.  The acting manager 
told us that the transition process into the respite service is managed according to the 
pace of each individual.  Their wishes and level of ability informs the transition process, 
and preliminary visits are arranged with this in mind.  This can include tea visits where 
the individual can meet staff and others and familiarise themselves with the environment, 
leading up to an overnight stay when they are ready.  

Compatibility of people using the service is considered during the ‘pre-stay’ planning 
process.  For example, a compatibility diary identifies if any particular individuals do not 
get on well together, giving them the opportunity to choose not to be on respite together.  
This demonstrates choice and influence within the setting and ensures that their stay is a 
compatible, positive experience.     

There was also evidence of good quality ‘after-stay’ information, which summarises the 
person’s experience during the period and is used to inform future stays.  This is signed 
off by managers and individuals, showing their participation in the process. One person 
noted in her after-stay information that she “enjoyed every minute of this stay”. 

We saw that people are active, positively occupied and stimulated when they want to be.  
Activities include usual day services, cinema, meals out, picnics, shopping, pantomimes 
and parks.  The home has its own mini bus which is available for trips if there is a 
designated driver on shift.  One person using the service told us that as his college was 
closed for the summer, he was going out with a Personal Assistant to do an activity of his 
choice instead.  Another person left to go to her day centre during our visit.  People are 
able to maintain regular routines should they wish, but we were informed that one 
individual told staff that he is on "holiday" so prefers not to go to his usual day centre 
activity.  Arrangements can be individualised because the service ensures they have an 
up-to-date information and knowledge of each person's preferences, needs and daily 
routines, as seen in the pre-stay information.

We viewed two care files and found inconsistency of organisation and depth of 
information.  In the event of new or casual staff being employed, ease of access to 
information would be beneficial.  We saw a good system whereby staff record new 
information and changes of need on a front sheet and then sign to say they have read it.  
Within this, we found that individual needs are recognised and catered for, such as social 
opportunities or dietary and medical requirements.  However, this information was not 
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always transferred to the service plan prior to a stay, and the provider service plan is not 
easily identifiable as their own.  Although this does not directly impact on people using 
the service, we identified this an area for improvement with the acting manager, which 
would solidify written evidence of their good practice. 

People exercise choice and control over how they are physically cared for.  One member 
of staff described how she supported one person with personal care in line with her 
wishes, respecting her dignity appropriately.  The individual confirmed this herself with 
us, stating that she has help with certain things but then likes to be left alone to carry out 
other tasks.   

Service users can be assured that they are encouraged to eat healthy meals and are 
able to participate in the food shopping if they choose.  Staff told us that they try to 
balance this with people feeling that that they are “on holiday”.  We saw one person 
being asked what she would like for lunch that day and then helping herself to a snack 
from the kitchen when she was hungry, mid-morning.  The same person was happy to sit 
with us and look through her file.  She told us that staff are nice to her and that if she is 
upset, they will comfort her. 

People experience appropriate, responsive care from staff who have an up to date 
understanding of their individual needs and preferences.  We saw that the service has a 
link worker system in place; the link worker takes responsibility for case files, pre and 
post admission information, and attends formal Local Authority reviews.  Staff members 
spoken to showed good knowledge of the two people whose files we considered during 
our visit. 
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Quality of Staffing

This inspection focussed on quality of life. CSSIW did not consider it necessary to look at 
the quality of staffing in depth on this occasion, but the area detailed below was 
considered.

There is a low staff turnover.  This provides people visiting the home with familiarity and 
a core staff group who know and understand their complex needs. However, we noted 
that some non-mandatory training was overdue for a number of staff.  Although this does 
not appear to impact on people using the service, the acting manager acknowledged that 
refresher training would be beneficial for the service and those using it. 

This theme will be considered at future inspections. 
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Quality of Leadership and Management

This inspection focussed on quality of life.  CSSIW did not consider it necessary to look 
at the quality of leadership and management on this occasion.  However, we found that 
there has been an acting manager (who is not registered with CSSIW) at Montclaire 
since September 2014. This is because the Registered Manager for Montclaire has been 
covering a different setting in another geographical area within the county.  

The Registered Manager is in regular contact by telephone and visits, and we felt that 
people’s care was well-managed.  However, we do not consider this to be a satisfactory 
arrangement, as Montclaire is a rapidly changing service which needs a legally 
accountable person overseeing the day to day running of the home. This has been 
brought to the attention of the Responsible Individual; it is expected that she will take 
prompt and effective action to ensure the presence of a registered manager overseeing 
the day to day running of the home. The Responsible Individual must inform CSSIW that 
this has been achieved within two weeks of receipt of this report. 
In addition to the acting manager at Montclaire there is also a Deputy Manager in post. 
We were told the hours to the deputy manager’s post had been reduced from full time 
hours to a part time in September 2015.

This theme will be considered in more detail at future inspections. 
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Quality of The Environment

This inspection focussed on quality of life. CSSIW did not consider it necessary to look at 
the quality of the environment on this occasion.  This will be considered at future 
inspections. 
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How we inspect and report on services 
We conduct two types of inspection; baseline and focused. Both consider the experience of 
people using services.

 Baseline inspections assess whether the registration of a service is justified and 
whether the conditions of registration are appropriate. For most services, we carry out 
these inspections every three years. Exceptions are registered child minders, out of 
school care, sessional care, crèches and open access provision, which are every four 
years. 

At these inspections we check whether the service has a clear, effective Statement of 
Purpose and whether the service delivers on the commitments set out in its Statement 
of Purpose. In assessing whether registration is justified inspectors check that the 
service can demonstrate a history of compliance with regulations. 

 Focused inspections consider the experience of people using services and we will 
look at compliance with regulations when poor outcomes for people using services are 
identified. We carry out these inspections in between baseline inspections. Focused 
inspections will always consider the quality of life of people using services and may look 
at other areas. 

Baseline and focused inspections may be scheduled or carried out in response to concerns.

Inspectors use a variety of methods to gather information during inspections. These may 
include;

 Talking with people who use services and their representatives
 Talking to staff and the manager
 Looking at documentation
 Observation of staff interactions with people and of the environment
 Comments made within questionnaires returned from people who use services, staff 

and health and social care professionals

We inspect and report our findings under ‘Quality Themes’. Those relevant to each type of 
service are referred to within our inspection reports. 

Further information about what we do can be found in our leaflet ‘Improving Care and 
Social Services in Wales’. You can download this from our website, Improving Care and 
Social Services in Wales  or ask us to send you a copy by telephoning your local CSSIW 
regional office.

http://wales.gov.uk/cssiwsubsite/newcssiw/publications/leaflets/puttingpeople/?lang=en
http://wales.gov.uk/cssiwsubsite/newcssiw/publications/leaflets/puttingpeople/?lang=en
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